September 20
1. Help WBRH and KBRH by creating a logo using your creative ideas and artistic talents! Create a Logo
by October 2 using Photoshop or In-design. The logo must include the call letters, frequency and format
See Mrs. White in the Radio Station for more Details!
2. No NHS tutoring this week. No Science Bowl Practice this week.
3. The deadline for Beta dues is Today, September 20.
There is no Bernard and Dufroq event this Wednesday because of Early Dismissal, but everyone should
sign up for the services next week.
The Beta invitations will be sent out on Friday, September 22 to freshmen and upperclassmen who meet
the GPA requirements.

7. Next Volleyball match is Thursday vs. St. Joseph’s with Freshmen starting at 4. Please come out and
support the team. Wear a green shirt and a school ID to get in for $1.
8. Intramural flag football is finally here. Draft 15 players. Fill out a concussion/catastrophic injury form on
each athlete, list players on a roster, come up with a team name, collect $1 per player and turn it in to
coach Newport in the GYM no later than Friday September 22. Games Start Wednesday, September
27.
9. "The absolute last day to join or renew membership in Key Club is Today, Sept. 20. You MUST submit
both a membership form AND the $40 fee to Ms. Denson in room 2026 to be a member.
10. Are you a fan of challenging science problems? Building devices? Or using what you’ve learned in math
and science to earn trophies/scholarships? If so, Science Olympiad may be for you. Tyrout is this Friday
from 2:30-3:15 in Mr. Underwood’s room 3132.

11. Quiz bowl practices on Mondays in Mr. Peek’s room 2002.
12. The African Heritage/ Liturgical Dance team Tryouts are Oct. 2nd-4 from 2:30-4:00 in the foyer by the
auditorium. Come out and join our dance team of praise and worship.
13. On Sept 26 at 9 am there will be a celebration of AP and NMSI scholars in the Auditorium. Students will
get to see their picture that will be in the Advocate and go on the Wall and get their NMSI checks.
There was an email sent out with lists of these students.

2. Tennis team tryouts will be on Wednesday October 11th for girls and Thursday October 12th for boys
both from 2:30 to 4:30. See Ms. Doomes in Rm 2110 prior to 1st period during the week of September
11th-15th to pick up packets. The packets and physicals must be completed and returned prior to
tryouts. If there are any questions, please see Ms. Doomes in Rm 2110.
3. The BRMHS African Heritage Club Step Teams Sigma Phi Alpha and Beta Nu Sigma are partnering with
Red Cross to raise money for persons effected by Hurricane Harvey. Donate in your 1 st hour and the
class that raises the most money wins a doughnut party. Step Up and Help Houston!
4. Tryouts for Beta Nu Sigma step team will be Sept 13-14 from 2:30-4:30pm in the breeze way by the
cafeteria. Recommended attire is gym clothes.
5. Help WBRH and KBRH by creating a logo using your creative ideas and artistic talents! Create a Logo
By October 2 using Photoshop or In-design. See Mrs. White in the Radio Station for more Details!
6. Ninth grade class officer candidates will be campaigning this week and will make speeches on the
intercom Thursday and Friday.
7. The week of Sept. 10-Sept. 17 is National Suicide Prevention week. Team Spirit would like you to
participate by signing a Banner on Wednesday, Wearing Yellow on Thursday and by learning some
warning signs and risk Factors for Suicide. There is no single cause for suicide. Suicide most often
occurs when stressors exceed current coping abilities of someone suffering from a mental health
condition.

